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CAMPAIGN FALLACIES. 

The wildest and most improbable 
stories relative to what the Democrats 
would do if entrusted with control of 
the Federal Government are now set 
afloat by the Republican organs and 

stump speakers. They seem to imagine 
that the people are bereft of all reason 

and know nothing whatever of the prin- 
ciples and aims of the parties except 
what they condescend to explain to 

them. The fact that the Democrats 
have control of both Houses of Con- 

gress and hold the purse strings of the 
Government is utterly ignored by the 

organs and speakers. They never allude 
to the circumstance that the Democrats 

by cuttiug down the appropriations be- 
low the estimates of the R> publican 
sends of departments, have reduced the 

expenditures several millions of dollars 

annually. John Sherman, as the rep- 
resentative of the Republican party is 

given all the credit for reducing the 

mblic debt, when in reality the reuuc- 

ion is mainly, ff not wholly, due to 

ongress. Every intelligent citizen 

mows that Congress has been roundly 
obused by almost every Republican 
I'.aper, because it uul not allow the lull 

.mount asked for by the departments. 
We were repeatedly told that the House 
of Representatives, by its niggardly 
■ >lioy in reducing the appropriations, 
v is endeavoring to cripple the Admin- 
istration. Now the tune is changed, 
■..’.;d we arc asked to credit the Admin- 
istration with the reduction of the pub- 
is debt, while Congress, which in one 

war saved the country 030,000,000 by 
'v iucing the appropriations, is repre- 
sented as being extravagant. It is a 

veil-known fact, that the appropria- 
tions made by Congress since the House 
became. Democratic four or five years 
ago, though much less than was asked 
for by the Republican heads of depart- 
ments,' have been amply sufficient to 

run the Government, yet the organs and 
; .takers claim to-day that the millions 
of dollars thus saved the tax-payers by 
Congress, is due to Republican econo- 

my. This is one of the campaign fal- 

lacies, which the organs expect the peo- 
ple are too blinded by sectional preju- 
dices to detect 

Another is the pretended fears of tbs 

Republican papers, that if General Han- 
cock: is elected, lie will advocate the 

payment of the Rebel debt, and the 
v.viuo of the slaves, aad bankrupt the 

Tv<u■■■ury. They know that the pay- 
ment of those claims i3 prohibited by 
tec Fourteenth Amendment to the Con- 
stitution, and that the Constitution 
aim it be changed without the concur- 

rence of two-thirds of the members of 
belli Houses of Congress, and ti.e ap- 

}c«w.tl of the Legislatures of at least 

wuty-rane of the thirty-eight States 
•>: the Union, and that General Hancock 
gives las word as a soldier and a states- 
man m his letter of acceptance, that 

d'h Tiiirteenth, Fourteenth and Fif- 
teenth Vmendraents to the Constitution 
y. (k United Stales, embodying the 
results; of the war for the Union, are 

inviol die.” Not one of the papers 
>1 ape -hers believe that there is the 
oiigutcat danger of allowing the rebel 

‘.o:r..T, but they hope, by blinding the 

peopi with the bloody shirt, that they 
wifi u it see the fallacy of the accusa- 

tion !', very body who has common 

s brows that the parties are very 
aetrly eonally divided, and that Derno- 
■i.d.ij.py taxes, own (Government 

bonds, and are concerned for the credit 
m .1 prosperity of the country as well as 

llerublwans. 
The c:y of tho “solid South” is au» 

)■': r bugbear that is raised to terrify 
J:.» people. Tho South is numerically 
in •> minority, and, though it has been 
-ijhd iu C ongress since Hayes became 
i icsiJeyi. what has it clone or what 
•An iC do" Southern members assisted 

)»..• .esp.p the Silver hill, the Chinese 
ar. i the bill to have deputy mar- 

shals to Keep the peace at elections 
ijipoilltei in equal numbers from the 

‘•irit'jrcnt political parties. Taking the 
vetoes of President Ilayoa^as the en- 

ter. j:i by, which to determine the dan- 
ger we im. r from ther ‘■‘solid South,” 
thus.i£tint Tight of its oticudiug in Con- 
<r*.s3 ::i th. past four years. Every- 
body „cn,.ibis coast, except a few rich 
.J9*paEiitu»;ws like the Central Pacific 
rim 1 road Company, which made money 
^tht? damottetiiiation act, favwod tho 

fell. Our Senator* John P. > 

Jones, joined the “solid South” in pass- 
ing it aver the President’s veto. The 
Pacific Coast members joined the “solid 
South” in the vain endeavor to pass the 
anti-Chinese bill over the veto, and’ 
Garfield, the Republican nominee for 
President, joined it in passing the dep- 
uty marshals bill. If it was treason- 

able in the “solid South” to assist in 

passing these bills, then the Republi- 
can members from this coast are trait- 
ors for voting for two of them, and 
Garfield is a rebel for voting for one of 
them. We know that Blaine joined the 
“solid South” in its advocacy of the 
Silver and Chinese bills, and that his 

doing so secured him the solid vote of 
this coast in the Chicago Convention. 
We also know that Garfield voted 
against Blaine to sustain the veto of 
these bills, and for that reason, if the 

people were consistent, ought not to 

receive an electoral vote from the Pa- 
cific States. 

As the New York Herald, which is 
not a Democratic paper, remarks, the 

persistent misrepresention of the South 
is rank folly. Thoughtful people can- 

not be jiersuaded that a region is given 
up to lawlessness, which raises this 

year six million bales of cotton, besides 
other products, or that colored men arc 

systematically robbed, abused and 

wronged, when their labor produces 
these enormous crops. 

Let us have less fallacies and more j 
reason ; less sectionalism and more com- 

mon sense in the campaign. 

AX ITEM FOB NIXING MEX. 

The New York papers have published 
a letter written by General Hancock 
some months before his nomination, in 
which he favors the free coinage of gold i 

and silver and the use of coin notes as 

a-curtency, and to be employed in pay- 
ing oft’ the interest-bearing bonds due 
in 1881. The free coinage of silver 
would add from 14 to )8 per cent, to 

the value of bullion, as it would end 
the present ruinous discount on silver, 
vrhich makes a bar of the assayed value 
of 81,000, for instance, worth only from 
$840 to 8800 in San Francisco. Bullion 

producers know to their loss, if not' 
sorrow, that bullion, since silver was 

demonetized, does not bring in the 
market within 15 per cent, of its as- 

saved value, and that bars which assav 

$1,500 are not worth over $1,275. The 
difference is sufficient to make mines 
that now pay only expenses, profitable; 
but if mine owners vote against their 
own interests, they have only them- 
selves to blame for doing so. 

TKI.KGItAFHIF ITEMS. 

Dr. Tanner made Lis- debut as a lec- 
turer at Booth’s Theater, New York. 
The orchestra chairs were well filled, 
and there was a number in the parquette 
and balcony. A large sprinkling of the 
medical profession was visible, together 
with many former visitor.-, to Claren- 
don Hall. On taking his place on the 

stage, Dr. Tanner was greeted with 
hearty and prolonged applause, to w hich 
he responded with a complaisant smile. 
His appearance manifested no trace of 
the ordeal through which he recently 
passed. His face showed the color and 
his limbs the activity of a vigorous man 

and his voice sounded as full and strong 
as before his forty days’ fast. After a 

few words of introduction Dr. Tanner 
took his place at an improvised reading- 
desk and began his lecture, which was 

delivered from a manuscript. He spoke 
for an Hour and a quarter, and, in con- 

clusion, said : 
“ It i3 my aim to con- 

vince the public that they should rely 
uj>on the recuperative power of self and 
nature, not upon burut toads, mercury 
and arsenic. People, nowadays, are too 
credulous. They are easily persuaded 
to pour dawn patent medicines for 
e\ ery ill. ” 

At the reception of the Presidential 
party in Oakland, an awning on Broad' 
way, west side, near Seventh street, fell 
with a terrible crash of timber. Three 

persona are reported killed. The head 
of the procession had not reached 
the scene of the accident when tho 
awning gave way. In the evening 
Hayes spoke from the balcony of the 
Palace Hotel in Sail Francisco, but tho 
cheering was much more enthusiastic 
for General Sherman than for President 
Hayes. 

The returns from the gubernatorial 
vote of Vermont have been received 
from 238 towns, leaving hut three to he 
heard from. The Congressional vote 

has been received from 230 town. For 

Governor, Farnham (Rep.) received 

48,001; Phelps (Dcm), 21,247; Heath 

(Greenback), 1,572. Farnum’s majority 
over all, 25,182. The same towns gave 
in 1870, Fairbanks (Rep.), 44,402; 
Bingham (Dem.), 20,022; scattering, 73; 
Fairbanks majority. 23.707; Repub- 
lican gain over 1870, 1,402; Democratic 

gain; C25; The towns to he heard from 
will not increase this majority materi- 

ally. For Congress, Joyce has 8,123 
majority, Tyler, 8,777; and Grant,. 
3,947. All three are Republicans. 

Hie Eureka Leader no longer floats 
the Sharon standard. Hon. Thomas 
Wren, a citizen of the State, is now its 
favorite for United States Senator from 
Nevada. We congratulate the Leader 

upon its change of front. There is no 

excuse, except the “sack” for electing 
a resident of California to represunt. 
Nevada in Congress. 

NEW T0-DAV 

W I N N E M U C 0 A 

Jockey Club 
—AND— 

WALKING HATCHES! 

orrouu.u i:$ih, mil ami istii, skm). 

s i 'E f. r» r k o t; r a m m e 

First I»siy, RctliicMlaj, OdiilifT f.'lfli. 

PURSE >'100; quarter-mile stretch, for sec- 
ond-class horses; first horse, {'iO; second, #26: 
third, #16. 

PURSE $260— Running: mile and repeat; free 
for a!! horse* in Eastern Nevada, Idaho, Eastern 
Oregon and Utah; first horse, *140; second, #7o; 
third. *10. 

Set'omi Dry, 11inr*«Inj'« October lllli. 

PURSE #200— Trotting; mile heats, three j 
host in live; tree for all; lirst horse, *110; see 

oml, {'»0; tliird, $30. 
PURSE >'2tKj Running; half-mile and repeat, 

tv[» best in three; free I or all three yearml I 
e»lt.~> raised or (.wood in Hum) hit county; 
first horse, $110; second, third, $30. 

Thirtl Day. Prida), Ortnber 16th. 

PURSE #100—.Single da«h of a mile, free for 
all saddle horses raised or< aned in Humboldt 
County; first horse.*65; second, #30; third,# 6. 

Pl'RSE #26<) —Siwtfl:>tlash of half a mile. fit. 
for all; first horse, tllO; second,*'/'); third, .{to. 

if*' In all the Rac s, four or more, hor.es are 
to inter; three or more to start; in tram ., 16 
per eent. 

AN EIGHT-MILE 

W A L li I X a .11 A T ( II: 
I 

“GO AS YOU PLEASE" PERSE $10<)-Six 
or more to enter, four or more to start; first.; 
mail, e‘75; second, .S25; eu trance, 10 pur cent. 

A GRAND BALL! 
!'ti«!er the auspices of the WINNEMl'CCA 
JOCKEY I 'U'li, will take place 

On tltllMl l lTAlNt., October (ttti 

On Saturday. October lot li. 

Tlie Club v ill jfive a CONSOLATION PERSE.. 

ADMISSION TO THE TRACK : 

To Grounds and Stand .50 Cents 
Horsemen.75 Cents 

Teams.. £1 (X)’ 

FRANK NAKAMORK, President. 
I. N. Levy, Secretary. 
Winneiiiucca, September 11, ls.sO. til 

Sot ice to Creditors* 

FtWATE OF ASA NICHOLS, DECEASED. 
Notice ii hereby thriven by the undersigned, 

Administrator of tilt; estate of A a Nichols, de- 
ceased, to the creditor* of an l all persons har- 
ing demands affuin.it the said deceased, to ex- 
bibit them, with the necessary vouchers, within 
four months after the llrst publication of this 
notice, to the said Administrator, at his resi- 
dence, in the town of Paradise, Humboldt, 
County, Nevada. 

('HAS. A. NK'lloi.S, Administrator 
of the estate of Asa Nichols, deceased. 

Dated September 10th, 1 ssO. *ll-4n 

FOK A S S ESSOR 

Robert O’Neal 
Announces himself a candidate for ASSESSOR, 
of Humboldt County, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Convention. 

NOTICE. 

The Water Company not having charged full* 
rates heretofore for water when it was short, 
it is not the intention to do so now. Half rates 
only will be charged for the month of Septem- 
ber. 

WINNEMUOCA WATER CO. 
Winnemucca, September 4, 1880. Xw 

Jf. DKl3A.NC«f E. RKI>«ARI. 

E» DEI Nil ART & CO., 

WINXEMUOCA, NEVADA, 

Forwarding and Commission 

M—E—F—C—H—A—X—T S. 

DEALERS IN 
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WOOL AM) HIDES. 

^ HLINIIAET k CO. 

W'.fnerauuta, June 12, ISjOs f{ 

/' L E V Y « O., 
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Forwarding and Commission 
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f MERMllVIS. |- 
C 0000000000000000000 

-DEALCHS IX 

moral 
oiieral Meroliamliso, orohandiso, 

W-O-O-L A-N-D il-I-D-E-S, 

FLOCK AKD CiKAIK.: 

<y 

IWWIMUU, \F.V. 

Winnemucct, Kev., June X, IS*. tl 

M. IIOIMAX, 

HAS JUST B E C E I V £d 
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Direct from the factories, which wifl 
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-I SOLD ar LIVING PRICES! i_ 
£ ooooooouooooo oooyoooooooooS 

k 
Kfluir Auction t.eed, 

To offer, arui no “Price List" to publish, l«t 

WILL SELL NEW GOODS 

Af Prices Satisfactory 
Err Buyer or Seller. 

M. IIOPilAS. 
tf Winneinu.'ca, May 7, ISM. 

S A K» Vt L E it 1, I! A K X ESS » 

HOOT AND HI ION STOHE, 
Itrltlgt- streel. WritiH inarm, Nttada, 

(Sri lii h Buildilift.) 
>1. It. HTAI'VHI.% I ts constantly on hand 

a i:»rne abovrtnmnt of all kinds of 

Saddles, 
II artless, i. a 

r 2 
£ i 
* -a 

tl. It. hi U M0\ 

mam racri'ku 

S|<nuish 
and Amt r 

lean Bite, 
Round or 

Flat Hritll**, 
Cinfht a, Ituck- 

tkins, hhet;|>- 
skins, Alutu 
and lane 
Lest her, 
Haw Hides, 
Heins, h»n 

g;iroo Reins, at the urn. Est rsitrjt 
huililistrees, -o—— 

Quick's 1!* attas, 
llackaroores, 

All sty Its of 
-n- \N hi (dashes,’ 
IJ. hTAIXTON, bridle*, 

Vilipetoiks, 
» i* l—i; 

I- 

nil; iiM.tr hoots, 

M. 

-ANH- 

UI It N 1st uni it. 

Bad ye Strn t. It itwriimcea, 

X t N A t> A 
— —O— — 

bugay "hips, Hiding W bt|* 
Riant et shafts 
for Ilorses, 
II oods and 

buggy hoi**, 
Iai|> Holies, 

Ot-noral As- 
sortment of 

ftltnt lit si 

T- z.: Brand* of 
fr- IV-sts, ait 
q2 Kinds of 
3 «• Ladies Calf, 
j* Hal morals. 
Missis’ Ilf Balmoral.*: Bi;tt»n Shots. Misses 
and Children* Leather hho* of ail t;nd» 
t o' sad at the low *t rasli pri.». boats 
rtiadu to order for all j «i. .s fr-tu fll to 
!s:Jo i>*r Jnair Repairing in the Saiklie, 
Harm--* anti Boot IH-Jiartment promptly at 
Undid in. ut pri t.s salt the tin.> lkiots of 
the best brands sold a* cheap a* an.vv here <« 
tl.i I’., it'i !<>;«.. Sio li.ht df* •- shots.- for 
Iaulies kept in stock. M. ti. ftTAlXTOX. 

cStl 'TU-tf 

RAILROAD 

i FEED AM> SALE STABLE. 
I'PFKK WINNKMUt'A. 

‘Hm 1^4 iwn cnient mhI eomfortable wtabir 
in Wlnnuinui'CH. The Proprietor will «(«.re 1.0 

|ai to giv« sate-fact ion i « freighter* and 
other* who may la'or him w ith U.ur ) alien*?*, 
A good *upp!,, of tht lust 

HAV AND DRAIN 
To ho found in tilt inArl.i t. 

HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A REGULAR 
JoRIilNU WAGON 

Running to no I from the De]>ot. All orders for 
i.» hog promptly tthndni to 

In eonnectrioii w,th the Stable I have a compleW 
stock of 

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. 
Consisting in part of 

tluilding ami Fence Luinl» r, I’oats, Shinjftr*, 
Shakes, Doom, Wm.tow Xiin.U, Picket*, 
Mouldings, Ac, 

F. NAHA more, Proprietor 

r«i sale: 

St or** and Stock in ( olcomla, 
Nevada. 

V rare >.sportunity for my ] cran control- 
plutjlig going into busine-s. 

Term* *fi\« n on :i| iiiieution either to 
I U \ V, (filler III. 11. Nev.. 

or LL\ Y A Co. W inncmuccu, N<?'- 
Winnennicea, August 12, Umu. t* 

1) E N TIKTRV. 

w. jomnhton. in'* 
tivt, has opened mi oftlee in 

**' Clark's house, next door tc t*c 
—■ ■ ore- 

IE- 
F*;-N v city I»rmc Store, and 1* now pi* 
lAkGJ pined to do work mall the 

fcrest bravchu. i,l Dentistry. 
Winnemueca, Augu»t 1<V ltsd) 

A r- * A- “• A 
'dkttedvoninnirraeationaol Winnennicea I^-ilff*. 

:<*>. 10, K. A A M., Will he held at their Hall in 
Staunton's new building on 

Saturday evening, July 17. 
Saturday evening, August H. 
Saturday evening, September IS. 
Saturday evening, fH-tohei Ki. 
Saturday wi ning, November 11. 
Saturduy mining, December 11. 

AH Master Masons in goodat andtng arr cordis*)' 
invited to attend. 

J K. Sabixi, Jcereterv 
ALEX WISE, W. M. 

HIM 1(01.1)1 LOIKIfi, NO. Mi 

3* O. O. F. 
If EOT LAR MEET HIOS every 

Thursday Evening at their Hall in 
Staunton's new building at 8 r.g., until further notice 

, FEUD. HIED, N. *• 
•* E. Statxi Secretary.. 


